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       Nuova generazione dei sistemi 
       di sicurezza professionali

Listino Prezzi
Valuta: EUR

L'IVA non è inclusa

I prezzi sono validi a partire dal 1 febbraio 2022

Kit Jeweller

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo    Kit MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/

StarterKit
(Hub + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

372,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/ #20287

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/ #20288

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/

StarterKit Plus
(Hub Plus + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

590,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/ #20289

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/ #20290

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

StarterKit Cam
(Hub 2 + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

560,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20291

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20293

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

StarterKit Cam Plus
(Hub 2 Plus + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

768,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20504

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20294

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

Dispositivi wireless Jeweller

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo    Kit MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub
228,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ #7559   

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ Centrale di controllo (2G SIM, Ethernet) #7561

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub Plus 426,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ #11790

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ Centrale di controllo con funzionalità di comunicazione avanzate
(3G/2G 2xSIM, Wi-Fi, Ethernet)

#11795

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

       Nuova generazione dei sistemi 
       di sicurezza professionali

Listino Prezzi
Valuta: EUR

L'IVA non è inclusa

I prezzi sono validi a partire dal 1 febbraio 2022

Kit Jeweller

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo    Kit MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/

StarterKit
(Hub + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

372,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/ #20287

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/ #20288

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/

StarterKit Plus
(Hub Plus + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

590,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/ #20289

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/ #20290

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

StarterKit Cam
(Hub 2 + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

560,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20291

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20293

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

StarterKit Cam Plus
(Hub 2 Plus + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

768,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20504

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20294

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

Dispositivi wireless Jeweller

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo    Kit MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub
228,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ #7559   

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ Centrale di controllo (2G SIM, Ethernet) #7561

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub Plus 426,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ #11790

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ Centrale di controllo con funzionalità di comunicazione avanzate
(3G/2G 2xSIM, Wi-Fi, Ethernet)

#11795

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

       Nuova generazione dei sistemi 
       di sicurezza professionali

Listino Prezzi
Valuta: EUR

L'IVA non è inclusa

I prezzi sono validi a partire dal 1 febbraio 2022

Kit Jeweller

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo    Kit MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/

StarterKit
(Hub + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

372,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/ #20287

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/ #20288

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/

StarterKit Plus
(Hub Plus + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

590,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/ #20289

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/ #20290

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

StarterKit Cam
(Hub 2 + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

560,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20291

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20293

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

StarterKit Cam Plus
(Hub 2 Plus + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

768,0
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20504

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/ #20294

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

Dispositivi wireless Jeweller

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo    Kit MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub
228,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ #7559   

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ Centrale di controllo (2G SIM, Ethernet) #7561

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub Plus 426,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ #11790

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/ Centrale di controllo con funzionalità di comunicazione avanzate
(3G/2G 2xSIM, Wi-Fi, Ethernet)

#11795

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

Hub 2 (2G)
318,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/ #14909

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
Unità centrale del sistema di sicurezza con supporto di foto-verifica degli 
allarmi

#14910 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

Hub 2 (4G)
437,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/ #33151

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
Unità centrale del sistema di sicurezza con supporto di foto-verifica degli 
allarmi

#33152

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/

Hub 2 Plus
544,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/ #20276

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
Centrale di controllo avanzata che supporta la foto-verifica degli allarmi 
(LTE/3G/2G 2xSIM, Wi-Fi, Ethernet) 
        

#20279

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/

ReX
170,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/ #8075

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
Ripetitore di segnale radio per i sistemi di sicurezza #8001

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/

ReX 2
221,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/ #32668

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/ Amplificatore di portata del segnale radio con foto-verifica degli allarmi #32669

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/

SpaceControl
43,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/ #6108

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/ Telecomando wireless bidirezionale, con pulsante antipanico #6267

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/

DoorProtect 50,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/ #7062

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/ Rilevatore di apertura magnetico, wireless #7063

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/

DoorProtect Plus
76,0

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/ #9996

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/Rilevatore di apertura magnetico, wireless, con sensore d'urto, apertura e 
inclinazione

#9999

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/

MotionProtect
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/ #5314

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/Rilevatore di movimento wireless, ignora gli animali domestici #5328

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/

MotionProtect Plus
119,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/ #8220

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/Rilevatore di movimento wireless, con sensore a microonde, ignora gli animali 
domestici

#8227

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
MotionProtect Outdoor

272,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/ #12895
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/Rilevatore di movimento wireless da esterno, con protezione 

antimascheramento, ignora gli animali domestici
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
Hood for MPO

15,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/ #20309
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/ Tettuccio che protegge i sensori del sistema antimascheramento

da pioggia e neve
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/

MotionCam Outdoor
334,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/
#26074 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/Rilevatore di movimento wireless da esterno con foto-verifica degli allarmi, 
antimascheramento e immunità agli animali domestici

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/

DualCurtain Outdoor 288,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/
#26072

https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/Rilevatore di movimento wireless a tenda doppio fascio da esterno con 
antimascheramento e immunità agli animali domestici

https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/

MotionProtect Curtain
101,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/ #14287

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/Rilevatore di movimento a tenda wireless da interno #13268

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/

CombiProtect
117,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/ #7167

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/ Rilevatore di movimento e di rottura vetri wireless, ignora gli animali domestici #7170

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/

GlassProtect
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/ #5236

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/ Rilevatore di rottura vetri wireless #5288

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/

MotionCam
193,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/ #10308

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/ Rilevatore di movimento wireless con foto-verifica degli allarmi e immunità agli 
animali domestici

#10309

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
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Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

StreetSiren
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ #7661 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ Sirena wireless da esterno #7830

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

Home Siren
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ #8681

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ Sirena wireless da interno #8697

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

StreetSiren DoubleDeck
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/ #20338

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/Sirena wireless da esterno con pannello frontale personalizzabile
Notare: i Brandplates sono venduti separatamente

#20337

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

Lotto di Brandplates SS DD (10 pezzi) 102,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ #20379

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ Pannello frontale per personalizzare StreetSiren DoubleDeck
Stampa gratuita con ordine minimo di 4 lotti 

#20380

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

LeaksProtect
67,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ #8065

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ Rilevatore di allagamento wireless #8050

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

FireProtect
101,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ #8188

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ Rilevatore wireless di fumo con sensore di temperatura, sirena integrata #8209

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

FireProtect Plus
151,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/ #8218

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/Rilevatore wireless di fumo, con sensore di temperatura e monossido di 
carbonio, sirena integrata

#8219

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

KeyPad
135,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/ #8722

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
Tastiera wireless bidirezionale #8706

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

KeyPad Plus
165,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ #26077

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ Tastiera touch wireless che supporta carte e portachiavi contactless #26078

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23945

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23496

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (10 pezzi)
76,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23498

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23500

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (100 pezzi)
663,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23501

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23503

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23525

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23526

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (10 pezzi)
81,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23527

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23528

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (100 pezzi)
751,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23529

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23530

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

Hub 2 (2G)
318,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/ #14909

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
Unità centrale del sistema di sicurezza con supporto di foto-verifica degli 
allarmi

#14910 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

Hub 2 (4G)
437,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/ #33151

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
Unità centrale del sistema di sicurezza con supporto di foto-verifica degli 
allarmi

#33152

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/

Hub 2 Plus
544,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/ #20276

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
Centrale di controllo avanzata che supporta la foto-verifica degli allarmi 
(LTE/3G/2G 2xSIM, Wi-Fi, Ethernet) 
        

#20279

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/

ReX
170,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/ #8075

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
Ripetitore di segnale radio per i sistemi di sicurezza #8001

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/

ReX 2
221,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/ #32668

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/ Amplificatore di portata del segnale radio con foto-verifica degli allarmi #32669

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex-2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/

SpaceControl
43,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/ #6108

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/ Telecomando wireless bidirezionale, con pulsante antipanico #6267

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/

DoorProtect 50,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/ #7062

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/ Rilevatore di apertura magnetico, wireless #7063

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/

DoorProtect Plus
76,0

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/ #9996

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/Rilevatore di apertura magnetico, wireless, con sensore d'urto, apertura e 
inclinazione

#9999

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/

MotionProtect
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/ #5314

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/Rilevatore di movimento wireless, ignora gli animali domestici #5328

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/

MotionProtect Plus
119,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/ #8220

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/Rilevatore di movimento wireless, con sensore a microonde, ignora gli animali 
domestici

#8227

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
MotionProtect Outdoor

272,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/ #12895
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/Rilevatore di movimento wireless da esterno, con protezione 

antimascheramento, ignora gli animali domestici
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
Hood for MPO

15,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/ #20309
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/ Tettuccio che protegge i sensori del sistema antimascheramento

da pioggia e neve
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/

MotionCam Outdoor
334,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/
#26074 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/Rilevatore di movimento wireless da esterno con foto-verifica degli allarmi, 
antimascheramento e immunità agli animali domestici

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam-outdoor/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/

DualCurtain Outdoor 288,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/
#26072

https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/Rilevatore di movimento wireless a tenda doppio fascio da esterno con 
antimascheramento e immunità agli animali domestici

https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/https://ajax.systems/it/products/dualcurtain-outdoor/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/

MotionProtect Curtain
101,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/ #14287

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/Rilevatore di movimento a tenda wireless da interno #13268

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/

CombiProtect
117,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/ #7167

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/ Rilevatore di movimento e di rottura vetri wireless, ignora gli animali domestici #7170

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/

GlassProtect
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/ #5236

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/ Rilevatore di rottura vetri wireless #5288

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/

MotionCam
193,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/ #10308

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/ Rilevatore di movimento wireless con foto-verifica degli allarmi e immunità agli 
animali domestici

#10309

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

StreetSiren
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ #7661 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ Sirena wireless da esterno #7830

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

Home Siren
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ #8681

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ Sirena wireless da interno #8697

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

StreetSiren DoubleDeck
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/ #20338

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/Sirena wireless da esterno con pannello frontale personalizzabile
Notare: i Brandplates sono venduti separatamente

#20337

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

Lotto di Brandplates SS DD (10 pezzi) 102,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ #20379

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ Pannello frontale per personalizzare StreetSiren DoubleDeck
Stampa gratuita con ordine minimo di 4 lotti 

#20380

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

LeaksProtect
67,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ #8065

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ Rilevatore di allagamento wireless #8050

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

FireProtect
101,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ #8188

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ Rilevatore wireless di fumo con sensore di temperatura, sirena integrata #8209

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

FireProtect Plus
151,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/ #8218

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/Rilevatore wireless di fumo, con sensore di temperatura e monossido di 
carbonio, sirena integrata

#8219

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

KeyPad
135,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/ #8722

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
Tastiera wireless bidirezionale #8706

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

KeyPad Plus
165,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ #26077

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ Tastiera touch wireless che supporta carte e portachiavi contactless #26078

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23945

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23496

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (10 pezzi)
76,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23498

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23500

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (100 pezzi)
663,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23501

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23503

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23525

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23526

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (10 pezzi)
81,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23527

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23528

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (100 pezzi)
751,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23529

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23530

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/
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Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

StreetSiren
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ #7661 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ Sirena wireless da esterno #7830

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

Home Siren
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ #8681

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ Sirena wireless da interno #8697

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

StreetSiren DoubleDeck
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/ #20338

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/Sirena wireless da esterno con pannello frontale personalizzabile
Notare: i Brandplates sono venduti separatamente

#20337

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

Lotto di Brandplates SS DD (10 pezzi) 102,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ #20379

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ Pannello frontale per personalizzare StreetSiren DoubleDeck
Stampa gratuita con ordine minimo di 4 lotti 

#20380

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

LeaksProtect
67,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ #8065

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ Rilevatore di allagamento wireless #8050

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

FireProtect
101,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ #8188

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ Rilevatore wireless di fumo con sensore di temperatura, sirena integrata #8209

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

FireProtect Plus
151,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/ #8218

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/Rilevatore wireless di fumo, con sensore di temperatura e monossido di 
carbonio, sirena integrata

#8219

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

KeyPad
135,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/ #8722

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
Tastiera wireless bidirezionale #8706

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

KeyPad Plus
165,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ #26077

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ Tastiera touch wireless che supporta carte e portachiavi contactless #26078

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23945

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23496

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (10 pezzi)
76,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23498

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23500

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (100 pezzi)
663,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23501

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23503

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23525

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23526

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (10 pezzi)
81,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23527

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23528

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (100 pezzi)
751,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23529

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23530

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

StreetSiren
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ #7661 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ Sirena wireless da esterno #7830

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

Home Siren
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ #8681

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ Sirena wireless da interno #8697

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

StreetSiren DoubleDeck
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/ #20338

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/Sirena wireless da esterno con pannello frontale personalizzabile
Notare: i Brandplates sono venduti separatamente

#20337

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

Lotto di Brandplates SS DD (10 pezzi) 102,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ #20379

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ Pannello frontale per personalizzare StreetSiren DoubleDeck
Stampa gratuita con ordine minimo di 4 lotti 

#20380

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

LeaksProtect
67,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ #8065

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ Rilevatore di allagamento wireless #8050

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

FireProtect
101,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ #8188

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ Rilevatore wireless di fumo con sensore di temperatura, sirena integrata #8209

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

FireProtect Plus
151,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/ #8218

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/Rilevatore wireless di fumo, con sensore di temperatura e monossido di 
carbonio, sirena integrata

#8219

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

KeyPad
135,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/ #8722

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
Tastiera wireless bidirezionale #8706

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

KeyPad Plus
165,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ #26077

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ Tastiera touch wireless che supporta carte e portachiavi contactless #26078

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23945

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23496

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (10 pezzi)
76,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23498

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23500

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (100 pezzi)
663,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23501

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23503

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23525

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23526

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (10 pezzi)
81,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23527

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23528

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (100 pezzi)
751,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23529

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23530

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/
Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/

Button
43,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/ #10314

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/ Pulsante antipanico wireless / telecomando per il controllo degli scenari #10315

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/

DoubleButton 43,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/ #23002

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/ Pulsante di emergenza wireless con protezione contro pressioni accidentali #23003

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/

Holder for Button/DoubleButton
7,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/ #21657

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/ Staffa per fissare Button o DoubleButton alle superfici #21658

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/

Socket
105,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/ #13327

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/ Presa wireless intelligente con monitoraggio del consumo energetico #13305

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
WallSwitch

61,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/ #7649
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/ Relè di potenza wireless con monitoraggio del consumo energetico

https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
Relay

59,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/ #11035
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/ Relè a contatto pulito wireless, a bassa tensione

https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/

ocBridge Plus
94,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/
#7296

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/ Modulo per integrare i dispositivi Ajax a sistemi di sicurezza cablati e ibridi di 
terze parti

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
uartBridge

48,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/ #5260
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/ Modulo per integrare i dispositivi Ajax a sistemi di sicurezza wireless e sistemi 

smart home di terze parti
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/

vhfBridge (with casing)
167,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/ #25352

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/Modulo per il collegamento dei sistemi di sicurezza Ajax a trasmettitori radio 
VHF di terze parti 

#25353

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/
vhfBridge (without casing)

137,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/ #33614
https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/Modulo per il collegamento dei sistemi di sicurezza Ajax a trasmettitori radio 

VHF di terze parti 
https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

Transmitter        
#10306 67,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/ Modulo di integrazione per l'integrazione di dispositivi cablati di terze parti nel 
sistema di sicurezza Ajax   
        

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/

MultiTransmitter
210,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/ #20354

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/Modulo di integrazione con 18 zone cablate per il collegamento di dispositivi di 
terze parti al sistema di sicurezza Ajax

#20355

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
12V PSU for Hub/Hub Plus/ReX

36,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/ #17938
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/ Alimentatore 12V per Hub/Hub Plus/ReX 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
12V PSU for Hub 2

36,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/ #18098
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/ Alimentatore 12V per Hub 2

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
6V PSU for Hub 2/Hub 2 Plus

36,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/ #20763
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/ Alimentatore 6V per Hub 2/Hub 2 Plus

https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
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Prodotti in arrivo

         Contattare il proprio responsabile vendite per i tempi di consegna e le informazioni sul preordine

Unità centrale ibrida

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/

Hub Hybrid (2G)
515,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/ #34897

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/Unità centrale del sistema di sicurezza ibrido con supporto di foto-verifica 
dell'allarme

#34896

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-hybrid/

Dispositivi cablati Fibra
          Per acquistare, installare e amministrare questi dispositivi è necessario essere un partner accreditato, 
          seguire un corso di formazione e ottenere l’accesso.

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/
DoorProtect Fibra

39,00
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/ #30853

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/Rilevatore di apertura cablato #30852

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/

DoorProtect Plus Fibra
62,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/ #30855

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/Rilevatore di apertura magnetico, cablato, con sensore d'urto e inclinazione #30854

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect-plus-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/

GlassProtect Fibra
65,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/ #30857

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/Rilevatore di rottura vetri cablato #30856

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/

MotionProtect Fibra
53,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/ #30859

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/Rilevatore di movimento cablato #30858

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/

MotionProtect Plus Fibra
65,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/ #31237

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/Rilevatore di movimento cablato con sensore a microonde aggiuntivo #31238

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-plus-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/

CombiProtect Fibra
92,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/ #33087

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/Rilevatore di movimento e rottura vetri cablato #33088

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/

HomeSiren Fibra
65,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/ #30861

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/Sirena cablata da interno #30860

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/

StreetSiren Fibra
127,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/ #30863

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/Sirena cablata da esterno #30862

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-fibra/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/

KeyPad Fibra
103,00

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/ #30865

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/Tastiera touch cablata #30864

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-fibra/

*Prezzo di vendita consigliato

         Contattare il proprio responsabile vendite per i tempi di consegna e le informazioni sul preordine

          Per acquistare, installare e amministrare questi dispositivi è necessario essere un partner accreditato, 
          seguire un corso di formazione e ottenere l’accesso.

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/

Button
43,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/ #10314

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/ Pulsante antipanico wireless / telecomando per il controllo degli scenari #10315

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/

DoubleButton 43,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/ #23002

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/ Pulsante di emergenza wireless con protezione contro pressioni accidentali #23003

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/

Holder for Button/DoubleButton
7,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/ #21657

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/ Staffa per fissare Button o DoubleButton alle superfici #21658

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/

Socket
105,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/ #13327

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/ Presa wireless intelligente con monitoraggio del consumo energetico #13305

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
WallSwitch

61,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/ #7649
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/ Relè di potenza wireless con monitoraggio del consumo energetico

https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
Relay

59,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/ #11035
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/ Relè a contatto pulito wireless, a bassa tensione

https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/

ocBridge Plus
94,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/
#7296

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/ Modulo per integrare i dispositivi Ajax a sistemi di sicurezza cablati e ibridi di 
terze parti

https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
uartBridge

48,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/ #5260
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/ Modulo per integrare i dispositivi Ajax a sistemi di sicurezza wireless e sistemi 

smart home di terze parti
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/

vhfBridge (with casing)
167,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/ #25352

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/Modulo per il collegamento dei sistemi di sicurezza Ajax a trasmettitori radio 
VHF di terze parti 

#25353

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/
vhfBridge (without casing)

137,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/ #33614
https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/Modulo per il collegamento dei sistemi di sicurezza Ajax a trasmettitori radio 

VHF di terze parti 
https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/https://ajax.systems/it/products/vhfbridge/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

Transmitter        
#10306 67,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/ Modulo di integrazione per l'integrazione di dispositivi cablati di terze parti nel 
sistema di sicurezza Ajax   
        

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/

MultiTransmitter
210,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/ #20354

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/Modulo di integrazione con 18 zone cablate per il collegamento di dispositivi di 
terze parti al sistema di sicurezza Ajax

#20355

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
12V PSU for Hub/Hub Plus/ReX

36,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/ #17938
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/ Alimentatore 12V per Hub/Hub Plus/ReX 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
12V PSU for Hub 2

36,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/ #18098
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/ Alimentatore 12V per Hub 2

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
6V PSU for Hub 2/Hub 2 Plus

36,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/ #20763
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/ Alimentatore 6V per Hub 2/Hub 2 Plus

https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/

Premere per le informazioni
sul dispositivo Dispositivo MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

StreetSiren
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ #7661 

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/ Sirena wireless da esterno #7830

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

Home Siren
83,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ #8681

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/ Sirena wireless da interno #8697

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

StreetSiren DoubleDeck
156,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/ #20338

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/Sirena wireless da esterno con pannello frontale personalizzabile
Notare: i Brandplates sono venduti separatamente

#20337

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

Lotto di Brandplates SS DD (10 pezzi) 102,0https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ #20379

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/ Pannello frontale per personalizzare StreetSiren DoubleDeck
Stampa gratuita con ordine minimo di 4 lotti 

#20380

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

LeaksProtect
67,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ #8065

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ Rilevatore di allagamento wireless #8050

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

FireProtect
101,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ #8188

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/ Rilevatore wireless di fumo con sensore di temperatura, sirena integrata #8209

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

FireProtect Plus
151,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/ #8218

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/Rilevatore wireless di fumo, con sensore di temperatura e monossido di 
carbonio, sirena integrata

#8219

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

KeyPad
135,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/ #8722

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
Tastiera wireless bidirezionale #8706

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

KeyPad Plus
165,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ #26077

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/ Tastiera touch wireless che supporta carte e portachiavi contactless #26078

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23945

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23496

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (10 pezzi)
76,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23498

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23500

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

Lotto di Pass (100 pezzi)
663,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ #23501

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/ Carta contactless #23503

https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/https://ajax.systems/it/products/pass/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (3 pezzi)
27,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23525

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23526

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (10 pezzi)
81,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23527

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23528

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/

Lotto di Tag (100 pezzi)
751,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ #23529

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/ Portachiavi contactless #23530

https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/https://ajax.systems/it/products/tag/


